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Fees may rise despite budget dollars 
BY SUSAN CALLAN 
Guardian Staff Wrllci 
A proposal which would in-
crease funding for state-suppor 
ted colleges and universities to 
$1.3 billion was included in the 
two-year budget Governor James 
A Rhode* presented to Ohio 
legiaU'.ure January 25th. 
The exact impact of the pro-
posed budget on the quest ion of 
student fee increases is not yet 
known rts officials have not yet 
had sufficient time to study the 
(hick document. 
"We just got a copy of it yes-
terday." Dr Andrew P Spiegel. 
Wright State's exevutive vice-
president and provost, said Thur-
sday. "Generally. we're quite 
satisfied with i t ." 
Nevertheless, WSU adminis-
trators seemed somewhat skep-
tical of the new budget's power 
to forestall fee increases. 
"We will have to seriously 
consider a fee increase for next 
year this spring." Spiegel said* 
Spiegel is not the only one 
predicting possible fee increases. 
Slate Representative Robert 
I'orhiti IRI "I Dayton stated he 
believes the proposed budget 
increases .ire "just barely ade-
quate. " and thai if universities 
are "lui willi any unusual sltua-
lions." Ices will probably be 
raised. 
Both the severe weather and 
Wright Slate freezes its rocks ojj. 
encgy crisis arc the related 
unusual situations that threaten 
to pinch university dollars. Spie-
gel noted that increased costs for 
fuel and snow removal were "un-
anticipated." 
Corbin also mentioned the ef-
fect of the unusual weather is 
having. He noted that "some-
where down the pike" there will 
be "some increases in fees nec-
essary unless we come up with 
new taxes. 
When asked how Rhodes' pro 
posed budget would affect stu-
dent fee increases. James A 
Norton, chancellor of the Ohio 
Hoard of Regents, stated "I guess 
the answer is we don't know at 
the present time." 
The question of placing a ceil-
ing on fees for higher education 
in Ohio lias been raised. State 
Representative Mike Stinziano 
introduced a bill January J which 
would limit the amount univer-
sities could charge their stu-
dents. 
On January 12. House Bill 5 
went to the House Education 
committee, but no hearings on it 
arc scheduled a! this time. 
WSU administrators are dis-
turbed by the though; of fee 
ceilings. David Atwatcr. assis 
lant to the president, said that he 
felt it would be unfair for the 
legislature to impose fee ceilings 
as some Ohio universities, nota-
bly Miami had raised fees ear-
lier this year while others, inclu-
ding WSll. had tried to hold off 
increasing l<ks. 
Atwater maintained that it 
wasn't equitable for some 
schools to be permitted to charge 
higher fees than other simply 
because :hey got their fee in-
creases in early. 
Norton stated that if i ilings 
are set. they should be se it the 
highest level currently cing 
charged. "I hope it's not too low 
a ceiling." he said. 
Norton warned that a low fee 
ceiling could result in further 
cuts in university services. 
Ihe most significant change 
that Rhodes' budget, if appro-
ved. would make is in the way 
schools are funded. 
Instead of receiving funds 
which fluctuate -villi student en-
rollment, schools woel-j be guar 
antced a base sum which would 
not decrease if the number of 
students in attendance falls. 
In addition, those schools ex-
periencing an upswing in enroll-
ment would be able to participate 
in a St. million growth pool. 
Mediial school growth and 
growth in a two-year technical 
programs would be fully funded. 
The guaranteed finding 
amount "makes you feel a little 
better." Atwatcr stated. He 
rioted that while WSU admini-
strators hope to sec continued 
growth, the new budget would 
allow them to feel more relaxed 
about the size of enrollment. 
The implications c' R'n.ides' 
proposed budget are not yet fully 
understood. Hie budget must be 
reviewed b> I he state legislature, 
and it is doubtful that it will be 
approved before June. 
Atwater stressed that WSU 
administrators "have no illu-
sions" that the budget will re-
main in its present form. 
WSU feels energy pinch, 'may limp through,' 
BY SUSAN CALLAN 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Continued cold weather and 
severe natural gas cutbacks 
caused Wright State administra-
tors to close down Warner 
House, and to reduce tkt tem-
perature at Kettering cente- to 
45 degrees. Both buildings arc 
gas heated. 
Executive Vice-president and 
Provost Andrew P Spiegel said 
that Warner house (the early 
childhood center) will remain 
closed for at least a week or 
longer if the inclement weather 
continues. 
The Kettering center will re-
main ir, operation "with people 
in overcoats." according to Spie-
gel. If the cold proves to be loo 
much of a hardship. Kettering 
center classes may be moved to 
the main campus. 
The mair. campus, now con-
verted totally !o fuel oil heat, will 
remain open. 
"We don't plan to ciose it 
down," Dr Robert J Kcgerreis. 
president of the University, said 
Monday. "The only thing that 
would cause us to close down 
would be an executuve order of 
some kind, or if we ran out of 
fuel oil " 
Although WSU is not running 
out of fuel oil. the supplier's 
distribution problems have cre-
ated some difficulties in getting 
enough oil to keep tank levels up. 
James V Panoch. energy man-
agement officer, explained that 
'right State was under the 
assumption we could have all the 
oil we wanted." but that there 
had been problems in transport-
ing it. 
Harold Shearer, assistant di-
rector for operations of the physi-
cal plant, described the fuel oil 
situation as "terrible", but noted 
that a new allotment is due for 
delivery February I. 
Conservation efforts are being 
made which will affect the main 
campus. 
In compliance with Dayton 
Power and Light's request, all 
gas usage has been shut down 
where doing so will not jeopar-
dize human life or irreparably 
damage property. 
OP the maiii campus, gas is 
still in use to heat water for the 
dormitory and in the preparation 
of food 
Spiegel noted that the pool is 
no longer being heated, and that 
some athletic events will be 
canceled. 
In addition, building tempera-
tures at the main campus will be 
set at 65 degrees during the day 
and much less at night. "It will 
be a little chilly in the morning." 
Spcigel remarked. 
Kcgerreis stated that "We've 
been trying to keep as well 
informed as we can on the 
weather and the energy crisis." 
Spcigel noted that the energy 
situation "changes on a day-to-
day basis." 
"*My hope is that with all these 
conservation efforts, that we'll be 
able to limp through until the 
weather gets better." Speigel 
remarked. 
SAC hears parking plans 
BY RON WUKESON AND 
PAM EDENS 
Guardian Staff Wrltei* 
Wright State University Stu-
dent Affairs Committee discuss-
ed improvements in the present 
decal parking' system as their 
sole topic last Thursday. 
Committee member Ed Siiver 
submitted the two proposals of 
his newly-formed "fact-finding" 
group. The proposals are to 
eitl.er eliminate the decal system 
totally or to combine B and C 
decals while making f and A 
decal-holders stick to their own 
areas. Neither were agreed up.iu 
by the committee. 
"We'll be meeting every week 
to try to come up with some-
thing." stated Silver, to present 
to the Academic Council withiu 
the month. 
While Carl Sims of parking 
services said that "We will not 
fight any changes, as long as 
they're beneficiod." the general 
tone of the meeting was negative 
concerning refornation of the 
decal system. 
Ed Cooper, parking services 
office manager, named non-decal 
holders who park in decal slots as 
one of the major problems in 
parking. Cooper also pointed to 
space wasted due to parking 
angles and size of spaces as 
possible areas for future im 
provement. 
The committee agreed that 
faculty members that park in B 
zones are a problem, especially 
the area near the Creative Arts 
building which was described as 
a "jungte." 
The idea of keeping faculty in 
F spaces, stated Sims, "is one 
"':at 1 would give my whole-
hearted support." 
The recent weather presents 
another problem: an estimated 
37 to 42 percent of the spaces Are 
lost because students cannot sec 
the lines for the snow. 
The distribution of students 
during any one time of day can 
also cause squeezes for space. 
"Under the system we use now 
there is never a guarantee that 
you '11 get a space when you come 
out here." admitted Cooper. 
Cooper declined to reveal the 
number of decals sold above the 
number of space for any area, 
because "the figures would be 
misleading." 
(continued on page 3) 
Snatiie: 
Learn how to recycle this 
Guardian. The Environmental 
Action club has plans for a 
recycling program c.n page 2. 
A sewer location study will 
be started by the anthropolo-
gy department. Page 3. 
Stnb through 1969 with 
Guardian Editor Thomas Bey-
erlein on page 4. 
Wright SUU'a » « • ' ! ba-
sketball team loses to Cedar-
vi!:e College. Page 5. 
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Public meeting scheduled 
BY DAVID A YETTER 
Guardian Steff Wri te r 
A mee t ing by Washing ton 
Township t ru s t ee s to d i scuss t h e 
controvers ia l 1-67S east h a s been 
s la ted Kir 7:30 pm tonight at t h e 
Wash ing ton township hall, ac-
cording to t rus tee Wal te r Bu-
c h a n a n . 
" W e arc inviting the public to 
give t h e m a chance to see just 
what is going o n , " s t a t ed Bu-
chanan . " W r have a l so invited 
the Miami township t ru s t ee s and 
c i t i / e n s . " 
Buchanan said t h e r e a rc p ros 
and cons on the 1-675 issue and 
s o m e city commiss ioner s were 
opposed to it. 
" T h e y thought it would by 
pa s s the city itself and force 
D I S C O V E R T H E r > O W E R O F S E R V I C E 
• Alleviate h u m a n su f fe r ing 
• P r o m o t e h u m a n g r o w t h 
Ask abou t t h e var ie ty 
o f minis t r ies o f 
The Sisters o f N o t r e 
D a m e de N a m u r 
Sister Mary Ellen Dow, S.N D. 
1935 M*dison Road 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45206 
(5 :3 ) 961-6649 
bus iness o u t . " he s t a ted , " b u t it 
c an ' t he lp but improve the city of 
D a y t o n . " 
Buchanan emphas i s ed the pro-
blem d e e to the concentra t ion of 
t raff ic near the Dayton Mall. " I 
t . lkci l to the depa r tmen t director 
of the Ohio depa r tmen t of t rans-
p o r t a t i o n . " Buchanan comment 
cd . " a n d he is advising the 
depa r tmen t to go a h e a d and 
cKtcnd the road down to Route 
.15. then s t o p p i n g . " 
Don Crawford , clerk of city 
commiss ion , >aid Commiss ione r 
Pat Roach p lanned a mee t i ng to 
be held February 7 at 7 pm in the 
City Commiss ione r ' s C h a m b e r s 
for the public to make c o m m e n t s 
on the p roposed 1-675. 
" P a l Roach is a g a i n s i " com-
pletion of t h e h ighway, " a n d as 
an individual, set u p a public 
mee t i ng as a way in which people 
can r e s p o n d . " Crawford s ta ted . 
campus 
tmefMy. february I 
**iptist student w m o n - b i b i e s tudy , topic: " t h e m a z e of m u s i c . " 
Wednesday, february 2 
wsu dept of geology lecture series- prof s e r g e gonza lea f rom t h e 
u of georg ia . topic: "o i l shale in the e n e r g y c r i s i s . " 
women's action collective meeting-3-S p m , 128 mil tet t . will 
d i scuss w o m e n ' s cultural week and o ther upcoming projects and 
activities, all in teres ted s tuden t s , staff and adminis t ra t ion a re 
invited to a t t end . 
baptist student u n i o n - b i b l e s tudy . topic: " t h e m a z e of m u s i c , " 
tkursday. february 3 
liberal arts lecture seriesforvm-1 i:3Q am-12 .30 p m . 339 mil let t . 
dt e l ' / abe th ha rden " t h e british isles: a l i terary and scenic 
t r a v e l o g u e . " • 
Recycling program 
BV DAVID MCELROY 
Guardian Staff Wri te r 
Despi te s tudent d i s in te res t . 
vVright State Univers i ty ' s Envi-
ronmenta l Action club is plan-
ning a pilot recycling program 
J o a n n e J a n e t ! , pres ident of t h e 
c lub , said. " W e ' r e working on a 
university 
food 
services 
For Week of J anua ry 31 
Kathskcllar 111 :00-4:00) 
T ues<f a> 
Two Cheese Sandwiches 
Grea t e r Ta te r 
inc ludes $ .50 Beverage 
S i . 50 
University Cente r 
Wednesday ( l l a m - 1:30 & 4:30 - 6) 
•est run recycl ing p rog ram, 
which is volunteer only . In the 
f u t u r e we would like to c h a n g e 
that to ( se rve ) the whole univer-
sity. wi th regu la r (paid) job 
o p e n i n g s . " 
Laura F ra ro . secretary and 
t r easu re r for t h e F.AC, said " T h e 
univers i ty is a l ready recycling 
the c o m p u t e r ca rds and print-
ou t s and they s end out the pape r 
we collect with i t . " 
The M o n t g o m e r y Iron and Me-
tal company h a n d l e s the pape r 
f rom WSU to be recycled. 
" E v e n if the - iub falls apar t , I 
si ill want to get th is (recycling 
pr igrani) d r . , . e , " said j a n c t t . " A 
lot of p f o p l c in the o f f ices have 
been col lect ing pape r on their 
own . wonder ing when the recycl-
ing p r o g r a m would ! s t a r t e d . " 
A t t endance at I AC mee t ings 
h a s b e e n spa rse . Janct t has 
cons idered a poss ib l - m e r g e with 
the Envi ronmenta l Heal th S tub, 
but d o u b t s that such a merge r 
would occur. " W e ' r e trying to 
decide wha t to d o with the club 
since* t h e r e is so little s tudent 
i n t e r e s t . " she sa id . 
We' l l p robably be having a 
booth at M a y - D a / e . " said Fraro, 
if t h e c lub is still in exis tence 
then . 
The I AC mee t s in the Brchm 
l a b confe rence room this Friday 
at II am. Pe r sons wishing to 
contact the c lub may reach the 
I U at mailbox Q-56#. 
Ally n Hall 
Friday 
p plasma afcance 
165 E He lena Street 
p h o n e 224-1973 
°.FTew P® * 
*h£N IW/ KGUOW tut KiMfT PtgSOfJ. 
COM., - a .LOW JE&OS CHRIST 
AS P*l£ST, MOThtl? 08 SISTER. 
CONTACT: V0CAT.ON Off(CE 
5440 MOtLL£R Ave • ROOM *77 
ciHcimusn, am tun. 4.91-9777 
.*0 FMOOUTHOH. • " 
Cheeseburge r 
French Frlfrs 
l a rge Soda 
SI. 40 
$72—$100 per month . 
Open da i ly M o n th ru Sat 
p lus 4 evenings. 
Crock Pol 
Thursday ( I I - Closing) 
Quar te r Pounder 
Chili 
Small Fries 
S I .10 
Hot Dog 
$.20 
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Anthropology dept nets $14,000 sewer grant 
.1— uirtnMHi nartmcnt of Transportation and the universities in South- Some students are 
BY UZ FISHMAN 
Guardian Stall Writer 
Four members of Wright 
State's anthropology department 
were recently awarded over 
$14,000 in a grant for the pur-
pose of studying sewer locations. 
The recipients. Drs John 
Thatcher. Bob Riordan. Jim 
Mielke. and Mr Mike Smoleky 
received the grant from the 
Ralph L Woolpert company, 
historic sites that will be ad-
versely affected by new facilities, 
we have to tell them(Woolpert). 
"Woolpert hasn t told us 
where sites are usually found." 
Thatcher commented, "if any-
thing is found we have to deter-
mine its significance and whether 
or not it will go on 'he national 
register." 
Sites arc mapped, photo-
graphed. described, inventoried, 
and then permanently recorded, 
with one copy remaining at 
Wright State and another going 
to the Columbus Preservation of-
fice. 
All valuable prehistoric and hi-
storic sites arc registered with 
the Ohio Historical society 
where, as Mielke notes. "Thev 
would remain as part of our 
national heritage, undisturbed by 
anything.'' The Ohio Historical 
society has renewed a private 
research grant for the operation 
of the West Central Ohfo Re-
gional Archaeological Preserva-
tion office, now in its second 
year. This office covers nine 
counties in the Miami Valley 
area. 
While Mike Smolek is the 
regional archaeological »-rid ar-
chitectural historian for this of-
fice. Mielki and Riordan arc 
chiefly administrative directors. 
"The initial function of this office 
is the identification of prehistoric 
and historic sites, whether they 
be living sites, work areas, et-
cetera. If these sites are impor-
tant in terms of national criteria, 
those sites arc recommended for 
recording in the national re-
gister." Mielke said. 
The West Central office also 
functions in public relations, 
notes Mielke. 
"We provide adivee and in-
formation to planning agencies, 
consulting firms. The- Ohio De-
Parking may change 
(continued from page I) 
Presently under consideration, 
added Coopci is the possibility 
of putting up a stand that would 
signal wht-r. a particular lost is 
full. 
Hlforts to tell parkcrs that the 
iot is full "only gets you yells." 
said Parking Monitor Kevin 
Grey. 
Closest F L O R I S T 
10 A / uith Mmli-in II) ; w l l " < \KU> 
prkrs ami fitml 
!•>« ••iL'-ini/alioiis. 
FLORIST-
2173 N FAIRFIEIORO .DAYTON OHIO 45431 
426-4253 
N i f i i in '»4fc' I 's i ih 
Nil- <1 I " I '*» ' • •Mil l** 
if- .MM «• *•*» f.t ' I <H» 
PARTIES • WIRE • BRIDAL 
p e
various city agencies; (informa-
tion is given) to whoever wants to 
know (what) their obligation (is) 
to archaeology," Smolek added. 
Riordan. Mielke and Smolek 
expressed a great deal of pride in 
the Preservation office. "Of all 
western Ohio.-* sites Smolek. 
"we're do'ng the most work, 
we're the most active. In terms 
of archaeological programs, the 
academic end of it. we're probab-
ly the best. We have had good 
results in getting students jobs 
o e students are operating at 
Masters levels. 
"Under these contracts." 
Mielke continues, "students are 
learning a number of techniques 
in the field that any archaeologist 
needs. They're getting their ini-
tial start in research." 
i nldaf <Snof2 
where you choose the gowns 
you wish to try on 
Select the Gowns for your whole Bridal 
Party and get free Alterations for All 
256-Q718 
5526 liurkhnrdt Avenue 
(Corner of Spinning • by Kroger) 
Cixipcr pointed out that 
Wright State is not the only-
school in the state that has a 
parking problem, nor with the 
worst one. 
Although the committee plans 
to discuss the parking further in 
the near future. Silver stated his 
opinion that "things aren't going 
to get any better." 
E THE 
LEISURE SHOP 
25 % Off SALE 
On Everything 
In The Store! 
JEANS, JACKETS, 
SEPARATES AND SUITS 
by Ley is 
SLACKS 
by Wright 
SHIRTS 
by Campus 
THE LEISURE SHOP 
6 0 0 E. DAYTON O R , FAIR BORN 
8 7 8 - 5 6 1 7 
HRS: M e n . - S a t . 10 to 6 - F r i . ' t i l 8 
k-.; 
(®pitU0tt 
Keynote on quality 
Wright S t a t e a d m i n i s t r a t o r s have 
been i n f e c t e d w i t h an i n s i d i o u s Ameri-
can d i s e a s e : the "Keeping Up w i t h t h e 
J o n e s ' s " syndrome. While f e e h i k e s 
h e r e a r e n o t y e t a c e r t a i n t y , they a r e 
decide. ly in t h e wind . 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r s seem t o f e e l i t ' s n o t 
f a i r f o r o t h e r s c h o o l s t o ge t t h e i r f e e 
h i k e s i f WSU d o e s n ' t g e t t o i n c r e a s e 
i t s c o s t t o s t u d e n t s , t o o . 
Pe rhaps t h i s a m b i t i o n i s w e l l - m e a n t ; 
p e r h a p s a d m i n i s t r a t o r s a r e m o t i v a t e d by 
a genuine concern f o r Wright S t a t e r s . 
I t could be they on ly want t o o f f e r 
s t u d e n t s t h e same f a c i l i t i e s and advan-
t a g e s more e x p e n s i v e Ohio i n s t i t u t i o n s 
a r e a b l e t o o f f e r . 
Then a g a i n , maybe i t ' s on ly the symp 
t o m a t i c d e l u s i o n t h a t b i g g e r i s b e t t e r . 
IL i o t ime f u r the e n t i r e U n i v e r s i t y , 
Itv ye rlt> in '# by I in e * 
Reflections f rom 1969 AD 
"HHLP BURN BABIES WITH 
IH)W." screamed (he crudely-
lettered siyn held ill both hands 
especially the administration, to re-
examine priorities. 
W i l l ' s tuden ts r e a l l y b e n e f i t f rom 
t u i t i o n i n c r e a s e s d e s i g n e d t o fund new 
b u i l d i n g s (which must be hea t ed ) o r t o 
i n s t i t u t e new programs (when e n r o l l m e n t b> a short haired, besp?ctaclcd 
i s d e c l i n i n g ? ) If WSU worked on u p g r a d - Wri8hl s , a | e student marching m 
ing e x i s t i n g p rograms , c u t t i n g out t h e "n ,hc quad,-an-
t a t of a d m i n i s t r a t i v e o v e r k i l l , and 
making the b e s t use of e x i s t i n g f a c i l i -
t i e s , they might f i n d i t i s n o t n e c e s -
gle. Immediately to his rear, a 
mini-skirted co-ed with perfect 
thighs jabbed her cold hands into 
deep jacket pockets. 
sary to expand in order to gain prestige N„. VI)U dWn( nliss a minor 
in the educational community. 
Quality, not quantity, should be the 
keynote. After all, a university is 
only so much concrete and so many un-
employed bureaucrats if students cannot 
afford to attend it. 
riot lhal day last week when you 
decided to cut class, sleep in. 
and slay off the icy roads. The 
year is I'WiM. and the above scene 
is taken from page 114 of the 
Itb9 issue of Cambiar. WSU's 
now-defunct yearbook. 
1177 WSU students who prefer 
to refer to our little institution as 
"Wright State High" should go 
10 the library .oid thumb through 
this particularly historic svilume 
to see how far WSU has come in 
the past eight years. In Ittil. this 
campus was indeed a little more 
lhan a high school. 
Ah. Ittit! Our mid I470's 
•ninds conjure up visions of 
unkempt, longhaired hippies 
{lopping acid and singing Ri'volu-
linn along with John Lennon 
while plotting the overthrow til 
the free enterprise system when-
ever we ponder that long-lost 
t o t h e i r a d m i n i - a f ! c - Tha»- however. IS not the 
way it was...at least not at the 
Hedging WSU. 
The modern day historian will 
find not a single senior male with 
hair over his ears pictured in the 
1969 Cambiar. In fact, only six of 
those seniors pictured had any 
facial hair whatsoever. 
Today's women would find 
it t i t 's fashions a good deal 
chillier than those they are accus-
tomed to. Almost all the young 
ladies of eight years ago wore 
skirts or dresses-snd short ones 
at that -even in the dead of 
winter. 
Inter-Club council was around 
D u e t o t h e w e a t h e r c o n d i t i o n s , w h i c h i n | g h 9 b l l I j l s m p s I 
reached n e a r - c r i s i s p r o p o r t i o n s d u r i n g events. May Da;:e and October 
t h e p r o d u c t i o n of t h i s i s s u e of t h e n»/e. weren't to be found in any 
G u a r d i a n , w e a r e b r i n g i n g y o u o n l y e i g h t o f C o m f e i a r s l«Spages. Instead, 
p a g e s t h i s t i m e a r o u n d . A n o t h e r s c h o o l students passed the time attend-
ee l o s i n g n o t w i t h e I d , w e w i l l b e r e l e a s - s u c h generally sophomoric 
i n q o u r n o r m a l t w e l v e p a g e G u a r d i a n gatherings as Freshman Day. 
a g a i n T h u r s d a y . w „ I T " r ? " * * 1 Wee- (which, unfortunatclv, is 
WSU o f f i c i a l s shou ld t a k e an h o n e s t 
look a t the i n d i v i d u a l needs of t h i s 
u n i v e r s i t y ' s s t u d e n t s b e f o r e i t p r i c e s 
i t s e l f out of t h e marke t in and unnec-
e s s a r y a t t e m p t t o emu la t e o t h e r u n i v e r -
s i t i e s . 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r s s h o u l d e v a l u a t e t h e i r 
m o t i v a t i o n s . Are they r e a l l y i n t a r e s t -
ed in making WSU the b e s t p o s s i b l e 
s choo l in te rms of what i t has t o o f f e r 
i t s s t u d e n t s and crurrnunity? Or a r e the 
they caugh t up in p i p e dreams of u n l i -
mited expans ion w i t h ti;e hopes of ad -
ding e x p e n s i v e f e a t h e r s 
s t r a t i v e c a p s ? 
At one t i m e , e x p a n s i o n and p r o g r e s s 
were the l e a d i n g words in the American 
v o c a b u l a r y , b u t t h i s i s n o t the 1950 ' s 
when a baby boom e n s u r e d a market f o r 
more and l a r g e r f a c i l i t i e s . Now in 
1977, a t ime of c o n s e r v a t i o n , i t would 
seem more f i t t i n g c f r the a d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n t o l e a r n how t o make t h e b e s t of 
what they h a v e . 
Guardian weather cr*mch 
By T h o m a s Beyerlein 
still observed), and horror of 
horrors, the Inau-urai lea. 
A good deal ol importance was 
apparently attached to Greek 
groups eight years ago. Of the 39 
pages of Cantbiar devoted to 
organizations, a disproportionate 
M pages was allotted to fraterni-
ties and c.r sonorities. More 
coverage of these groups w as lo 
follow in oilier sections, as if that 
wasn't enough. 
Soccer, noi basketball, was 
WSU's big sport back in tit. 
Yes, iliis was before the adminis-
tration decided lo erect Biological 
Sciences and Medical buildings 
in I he .niddle of th* virginal 
soccer field. Ii was aim oefsire 
Ihev came up with th' notion that 
an expensive basketball program 
was healthier (for the Univer-
sity's image, thai is) than a 
bunch of sweaty, dim becr-
swilling so.cer players. 
II Dick Mort and his long-suf-
fering colleagues at radio station 
WWSli think they have problems 
now. they -nould check out 
I Kit's Amateur Radio Club. A 
motley crew of 11 clean-cut 
students, including two "omen, 
staffed the old station WSX/KH 
Aha hi en the l%9 Guardian 
found a niche in Cambiar. As 
usual, the stall looks more de-
generate lhan the average stu-
dent. Two of my forebearers 
even had hair over their cars. 
ltd1) did bring some rather 
important figures to campus, 
however Dr Benjamin Spock. the 
reknowed child psychologist, 
made an appearance, as did 
political activist Abbic Hoffman. 
Fven then-senatorial candidate 
John .1 Gilligan hit WSU in a 
campaign ploy. 
Believe it or not. in 1%9 there 
was even a Miss Wrijiht State 
University. Crowned Queen at 
the Spring Formal. Pam Lewis, 
then a sophomore majoring in 
geology, looked very much like a 
fair-skinned Nancy Wilson. Cant-
hiar said Miss WSU was chosen 
on the basis of "personality and 
speaking ability, poise, physicel 
attractiveness, and scholastic 
achievement." Lewis was also a 
cheerleader that year. 
The mid to late '60's were 
historically a time of campus 
unrest, and despite the com-
ments I've made throughout this 
column, it looks like WSU had at 
least three small-scale demon-
strations in keeping w ith the tone 
of the decade. 
One of these three w as held to 
coincide with the appearance of 
recruiters from the Dow Chemi-
cal company, which was then 
manufacturing napalm for the 
minor police action in the Repu-
blic of Vietnam. Cambiar took a 
very pro-administration stance 
when it came to describing the 
incident. For example, they said: 
"It is a comforting thought that 
today's student is attacking the 
evils of our time. Down with 
Dow. Down with Toilet Bowl 
Cleaner." 
Other demonstrators gathered 
on the steps of Dayton's Memor-
ial hall during the first, and 1 
believe last. WSU presidential 
inauguration. The protesters car-
ried signs proclaiming "$30,000 
could be bO (sixty) scholarships." 
"Who needs a coronation." and 
Books or pageantry.'' 
The third and final demonstra-
tion WSU was to witness in 'tit 
w as in protest of the dismissal of 
some instructors. The weather 
was apparently a little too cold 
for the protesters, who finally 
moved their activities into Oel-
man auditorium and listened to 
some live "hard acid rock." At 
length. ihen-WSU President 
Brage Golding made an appear-
ance. "explained, why he could 
not explain, and bid that good 
times continue." according to 
Cambiar. 
A final noteworthy event was 
staged when the Committee for 
Advancement of Negro Edues-
:ion staged a "black expo" on 
campus in a year when civil 
rights for bltcks was still ver\ 
much in vogue across the nation. 
Nine different features were pre-
sented by CANE, including 
speakers from the NAACP. Cen-
tral State. and Antioch. 
Well, that's the way it was. as 
another world-famous journalist 
would say. Hope you've enjoyed 
this little trip through nostalgia 
land. May it never return. 
Cedai !lle stomps women's basketball team 
IVbrtun I. 147" GUARDIAN 5 
BY LARRY COOi'KK 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Connie Philon stored 37 points 
and pulled in 29 rebounds in two 
games lasi week to no avail as 
the Wright State women's Vas-
kclball team lost to Cedarville 
College 63-49 January 25 and to 
the University of Dayton 88-M, 
January 26. 
The Raiders lost their fourth 
game of the season Wednesday 
to Cedarville College. 
Poor ballhandling and strong 
rebounding by the taller Cedar-
L fJ leoL 
viile front line contributed to an 
early 19-6 deficit before an eight 
point surge on two baskets each 
by center Philon and forward 
Pam Jones narrowed the score to 
19-14. 
Ccdarvilie center Vicki Bullet 
started connecting on junrp shots 
from around ihe free throw line 
in ihe last five minutes of the 
firs', half to give Cedarville a 
31-20 halftimc lead. 
WSU opened up 'he second hal 
with an impressive running game 
thai cut Cedarville's margin to 
33-26 with 17:35 to go in the 
game but once again accurate 
shooting by Butler and forward 
Kim Call "pencil up Cedarville's 
lead to its biggest margin of the 
night. 52-33 with 8:20 left. 
With forward Cindy Mercer 
wnrking inside and hitting short 
turnaround junipshots. and im-
proved rebounding by Philon. 
Mercer and substitute Kathy 
MiKloskey, WSll managed to 
come back lo within eight points 
at 55-47 with two minutes left. 
Cedarville pulled away again 
though to win 63 49. 
High scorers for Cedarville 
were Bui'.r with 22 points. Gall 
with I." and forward Doreen 
Sar.ders with 14 WSU was led in 
scoring by Mercci w ith 16 points. 
Phtion with 15 and guard Sarah 
Butler with eight. Philon pulled 
down 15 rebounds for the Raid-
ers and Mercer sit (led 10. 
Failure to hold on to the ball 
was again costly to the women as 
they committed 46 turnovers 
while losing to the University of 
Dayton al UD. Mi-54. 
Philon scored 22 points and 
puiied down ! 1 rebounds io lead 
the Raiders with help from Jones 
and Mercer with ten points 
apiece. 
The January 2H game at home 
against the Ohio University wo-
men was postponed due to the 
bad road conditions. Futare con-
tests are February 3 at Wilming-
ton College and the Ohio Valley 
Conference tournament, Febru-
ary 7-9 al the University of 
Dayton WSU will gel a rematch 
against UD. their first round 
opponent for the tournament. 
Faculty members oppose PE building's restricted schedule 
Enclosed is a copy of a letter 
sent by several faculty members 
to Mr Don Mohr, Director of 
Intramural Sports and PE Build-
ing Administration, if others 
share these sentiments, we en-
courage them to express their 
views in writing to Mr Mohr. 
Mens Sana in Corpore Sano 
lr. an effort to save money, the 
Physical Education building has 
been closed weekends and re-
duced to a restricted schedule 
during the week. While some 
reduction in University services 
is undoubtedly necessary, we. 
the undersigned members of thr 
faculty at Wright State Univer-
sity. would prefer that the opera-
tions! hours of the Physical 
Education building be' restored to 
their previous levels for the 
following reasons. 
First, it is only when thi 
building is open that maximum 
community participation in sports 
can be actualized. The need for 
and the popularity of such activi-
ties can be evaluated not only 
from the high level cf participa-
tion at Wright State University 
during the fall quarter but also 
by the construction of impressive 
sports facilities at the University 
of Dayton and at Sinclair Com-
munity College. 'ihis need is 
most acu.c during the winter 
quarter when inclement weather 
limits outdoor activity. Students 
w ho live in the residence hal! and 
do not have access to an automo-
bile are particularly affected by 
the recent administrative deci-
sion. 
Secondly, many students de-
pend upon the money earned 
from employment in this build'n 
to pay their tuition bills. Because 
of the restriction in the program 
these students may well be 
prohibited from completing their 
education. Since a portion of 
student wages ultimately returns 
to the University, any savings to 
the university must be minimal 
and yet quite costly in terms of 
human relations. 
Thirdly, it is inconsistent with 
the principles of the university 
for the physical education build-
ing to remain open during week-
ends for varsity teams and junior 
high school swimming meets, 
while being closed to the very 
students whose fees help to make 
such events possible. Moreover, 
little money can be saved from 
closing a building to its proper 
public while yet allowing it lo 
remain open to select groups. 
Student misses battery charging 
To the editor: 
On Wednesday night, January 
12, at 6:15 pm. I go! into my car 
after my night class and tried to 
start it. When it would not kick 
over I realized 1 had left my 
lights on and my battery was 
dead. A stupid act. I admit, but 
*!.at wasn't going to help me 
now. ihen. remembering that 
Security helped students in time 
of need by doing good deeds 
such as jumping batteries. I went 
to the special permit booth m the 
parking lot and asked the attend-
ant on duty where I could get 
security to jump my car. She 
then informed me that they no 
longer provided this service. She 
said they would supply jumper 
cables but ! had to find someone 
and use their car battery. As she 
said this. I saw a friend of mine 
walking through the parking !ot. 
1 asked hiro if he would please 
jump my car. He said sure and 
where my battery is. My friend. 
Nick, and I tried to push my car 
by it to fit the cables on it. We 
couldn't budge it. so i ran 
through the parking lot and 
asked a couple of other good 
souls for help. We then pushed 
my car out. 
Then when Nick tried to 
charge my car it wouldn't start. 
So, after trying a couple of timej. 
we pushed (with many painful 
groans) my car back in thf 
parking space. That took an 
hoc.r. I then found out after 
spending fifty cents in the pay 
phone that my brother was in ihe 
library and went to ask him to 
please try jumping my car. We 
went through the same process I 
had already been through once 
before that same night. 
Where was Security? It's my 
guess that ihey were probably 
giving some poor soul that has 
" C " parking a ticket for parking 
in "B" because "C" was full. 
(No fault of the student s) 
Well, we finally got my car 
started, a process that t,-ok about 
two hours, and where was Secur-
ity? I didn't see one in sight the 
whole night, and you can be sure 
I was looking for someone to help 
me out in the subzero weather. 
I don't know what happened to 
free battery charging, but I sure 
wish it would return. Then I may 
believe security actually docs 
something to fill their time be-
sides putting fines on people's 
windshields. 
Louise Minha— 
Need a friend': 
223-3446 
free pregnancy tests confidential care 
There IS a difference!!! 
• MCAT • LSAT 'DAT 
»GMAT »CPAT «VAT .GRE «OCAT .SAT 
. NATIONAL MED. & DENT. BOARDS 
• ECFMG .FLEX 
Flexible Programs and Hours 
Over 38 years ol e»p«rience and success Small classes Voluminc.s 
home study materials. Courses that aie constantly uodated Centers 
open days and weefceast all year. Complete tape (acuities for levieo 
ol class lessons »:id tor use of supplementary materials Make-ups (or 
missed lessons al our centers. 
For more Info call or u r te i 
IS90 Northwest Blvd 
Columbus. Ohio 43212 
[614\ 486- 9646 
Call Toll Free (outside N.V. Stale) 900 - 221-S840 
V n o n H i Affiliated Onters in Major U. S. Clti< 
nsr MtMiuriwi 
mcuusTt met ISM 
While al! the signatories do not 
necessarily agree with all of the 
above reasons, they do feel that 
the decision to curtail the open 
recreation schedule is not in the 
Best interest oi the Wright State 
University community. 
Names wilhetd on request 
BEST DIRECTOR 
BEST PICTURE 
FRI. SAT. SUN. 
AT THE 
VICTORY 
138 N MAIN ST 228 7591 
ADMISSION SHOW TIME 
$2 00 7-15 9=55 
$ . 5 0 WITH THIS 
OFF ADD 
Guys & Gals 
Super Haircutten* 
A l l Services 
Inc lud ing S h a m p o o 
by A p p o i n t m e n t 
THE 
HEAD 
SHED 
1 minute North of 
1-70 on Rt 235 in 
Park Lava» Plaza 849-1727 
O GUARDIAN February I , 19/ 
In ter-Club Council 
The Inter-Club Council will 
hold lheir mee t ing on W c d n 
c s d a y , Feb rua ry ?. The meet-
ing 'wi l l take place at 3:10 in 
room 04.1 Universi ty Cente r . 
All c lubs a re invited to a t t end . 
Russian Marxism Today 
Dr J a m e s F Scanlan, a 
p ro fesso r in Philosophy at 
Ohio State, is giving a lec ture 
en t i t l ed " R u s s i a n Marxism 
T o d a y . " The Date it is be ing 
given is 10 Februa ry , f rom 
12:45-2 in room 228 Millett. 
The lec tu te is for Dr Dai icv 's 
History 428 class, but it is 
open to all s tuden t s . 
Nurs ing holarshlDS 
Applicat ions arc now be ing 
accepted for a 51000 nurs ing 
scholarship which is offered 
by the B u m n Shoe C o m p a n y . 
Both academic achievement 
and f inancial need will be con-
s ide red . In teres ted nurs ing 
s t u d e n t s may obtain appli-
cat ions forms f rom the Office 
of Financial Aid. 152 Allyn 
Hall. The dead l ine da te is 
February 2.1. 1977. 
W S l Food Co-Op 
Tin WSl Food Co-op 
m e e t s on Mondyvs in 045 in 
the University . en ter front 
4:00 to v.M). S tuden t s , facul 
iv. a n d s t a l l a re invited to join 
and par t ic ipate in ihe Food 
Co-op l-'.iod o r d e r s a re taken 
mir ing Ilir Monday m e e t i n g s 
and food pit kup on Friday in 
the I H o u s e . 
Chris t ian Science l e c t u r e 
Mr Norman B Holmes . CSB 
of Chicago. Illinois, a member 
of the Chris t ian Science Board 
ol Lectureship, will present a 
f r ee Chr is t ian Science Lecture 
ent i t led " W h o Runs Your 
L i f e . " February 10 at 2 pm in 
Room 157 Millett. 
I CB ' ' r n g r a m Chang** 
Du< • the >nclimate weath 
e r . the following schedule 
c h a n g e s have occured in the 
Universi ty Cente r Board pro-
g r a m m i n g : 
Paul Winter Consort will 
appea r Fri Apr 29. 8 pm. 
Victory Theatre 
J o n a t h a n will exhibit art 
work Wed-Fr i . Apr 27-25 »; 
the C e n t e r ' s Upper Hear th 
Lounge. 
David Frost will appea r Sun 
Feb 27, 8 pm. in the Wright 
State * ;vinnasiuni . 
WSU Band at OMEA 
Confe rence . 
On Friday. Feb rua ry 4. 
Wright State Univers i ty ' s Sy-
mphony Band will appea r and 
pe r fo rm at the 1177 Ohio 
' • /usic Education Association 
(OMKA) professional confer-
ence in Cleveland. 
Wright S ta te ' s was the only 
universi ty-level band selected 
to per form at the annual con 
f e rence . according to directot 
Dr Myron Welch. 
The Wright Stale Sym 
phony Band will appea r 41 
4:50 pm in Ihe GoW Room of 
Ihe shera ton Vk-vcland Hotel 
Selections to be pe r fo rmed 
a re : The Duke of Mar lborough 
Fanfa re , by Grainger ; Sym-
phony No 2 by Chance; and 
Armen ian Dances . Part II by 
Reed. 
Cof fee Concert 
A morn ing of fashions , mu 
sic, cof fee , and d o u g h n u t s will 
be p r e sen t ed by the Dayton 
Phi lharmonic Orches t ra at the 
s e a s o n ' s second Cof fee Con-
cer t . February 1. at 9 .10 am at 
Memoria l Hail. 125 Fa si Fir-.! 
St. Dayton. 
I h e morning beg ins with 
compl imenta ry c.»f$ee and 
d o u g h n u t s se rved in Ihe Lo-
wer Concourse of Memorial 
Hall. A fashion show present-
ed by in. Metropoli tan will 
then follow on the concert 
s t age . 
Mus ic Din i t or of the Dav-
ton Philharmonic. Char les 
Wcndelkc t i Wilson, h a s pro-
g r a m m e d Anion Dvorak 's mu-
sic for litis concer t . I h e pro-
g r a m will include Symphony 
No 4 in k minor . O p 45 
( ' ' F r o m Ihe New W o r l d " ! and 
S c h c r / o ( a p r m ioso. O p (ib. 
T h e last concert of this 
s c r i e s will IK1 p resen ted on 
March .11. and w ill f ea tu re the 
Dayton Ballet Company . 
Tickets lor the remain ing 
two concer t s a re on sale for 
Sb; Ihis includes f ree passes 
to r ide on lite RTA downtown 
and back. Single t ickets a re 
S I .50 and go on sa le January 
20. Tickets can be purchased 
at ihe Davton Philh. -monk-
off ice . Bill more Towers Hotel . 
•10 N Main St . Dayton (224 
.>5211. Rikc ' s l-Tder Beerman 
the Mct i epo l i t . i l . and all 
' • l a n c h c of the Hnrd National 
Bank and Trust Company. 
There a r e no rese rved sca t s . 
Medi ta t ion Society 
S t u d e n t ' s International Me-
di ta t ion Si H i d v o f f e r s a free 
inlrodi ' . lory lec ture on tlic 
i rui is tvndci i ia l medi ta t ions 
p rogram -Wednesday . Feb 2 I 
p m A K pm. Km 041 Un r r -
sity Cen te r . Tor lore i.dor-
ni.itton • .ill Mi) "" V 
Student Sales Representative 
Wanted for Travel Agency 
• Par t -Time 
• Mus t have sales exper ience 
• Commiss ion salary 
• Will train 
For fur t t i e r Info call Mr* Dolores Blr.kie-
'-72-9476 Xenla and o ther Greene County Area 
129-24.14 Day ton-Beaverereek a reas (toll f r ee ! 
K & S Trave' Cervic , h 
Working Hour*: 9a® 5pm V o n I ri 
12 ,im Sal 
O r g a n Recital 
Organ is t Dr Wilbur Held will 
appea r in recital at Wright 
State University on Monday, 
February 7. 
H e l d ' s a b e a r a n c e is spon-
sored by Wright S t a t e ' s de-
pa r tmen t of music and w ill be 
held at 8:15 pm in Ihe concert 
Hall of the Crea t ive Arts 
Cen te r . Admission is f r ee and 
open to the public. 
He ld ' s program for Febru-
ary 7 will include two com-
posit ions of his own, as well 
as A.irks by Bach. I.is/t. Hin-
d e m i t h and Vicrn,-
Neuis 
Shorts 
T.ekIS 
1-cklS. Ihe I c k a n k a r Inter-
nat ional Student Society, in-
vi tes you to inves t iga te the 
un iquc reality of I ckankar bv 
a t t end ing an introductory lec-
t u r e by Dr Kent Siowell. I hi 
intro will begin at 7:30 pm in 
d in ing room It in Ihe Univer-
sity Cctitel with Ihe film 
l i kan . i r A Way of I i f e . " 
Kegioital Workshop For 
Women 
Over ,10 ou t s t and ing women 
scient is ts and e n g i n e e r s f rom 
7 d i f fe ren t s ta les will be pre-
s e n t i n g a Workshop for Fresh-
m a n and Sophomore College 
Women on February 8. 1477 
at the University of Dayton. 
K e n n e d y Union. S t u d e n t s 
f rom any College or Univer-
sity in Ihe Dayton Miami 
Valley Consor t ium or within a 
100 mile radius a rc eligible. 
The first session of the 
workshop is a " u n i q u e careers 
p a n e l " which will f ea tu re wo-
m e n with unusual c a r e e r com-
binat ions such as Chemis t ry 
and law. Two sepa ra t e ses-
si< i s of ca reer special is ts will 
f e a t u r e twenty-f ive women 
scient is ts and e n g i n e e r s f rom 
e leven d i f ferent c a r e e r a reas , 
f u u h ca reer a rea will f e a t u r e 
wo'«K-n f rom industry govern-
m e n t . and acadcmia . 
Tree Workshops 
Ca ree r Planning and Place-
inev>t IS o f fe r ing th ree scr ies 
of /#-ec workshops in Febru-
ary: " J o b Hunt ing Ac Inter-
v i e w i n g . " " R e s u m e and l e t 
le r W r i t i n g . " anil " C a r e e r 
P l a n n i n g . " ( all ihe Off ice of 
( an- , i P lanning A Placement 
| 8 " 1 25sto l..r t imes and 
P1 ices , top in. i l l Oc lman 
}|.tli 
Phil Keaggv ' u-K«rt 
Phil Keaggv , • very popular 
Christ ian rock s inger will be 
• t Wright State Fr iday . Feb 
4th. The concert s t a r t s at 8 
p m in the concert hall in the 
Creat ive Arts building. Ad-
mission is $2.00. 
Medical Scholarships 
Ihe Montgomery County 
Medical SIM iety Auxiliary is 
o f fe r ing s> ho l a r . h tp s for t h e 
1477 78 a. a . l i .n i . vcar to stu-
d e n t s who a r c r e s iden t s of 
Montgoinerv t otinlv or any 
con t iguous cotintv Appl icants 
must be WSl sen iors who 
anl ic tpai ' ' a i lendj i ig llie.vical 
s.'liool ..i . o n . ill H S U mcd 
s l i idenls XpplH.ttions mav be 
o b t a i n . . ! I iom ilie Office ol 
I m a n u a l \ i . l i s ? Allyn Hall 
I h e .Icadliin . laic is March 
IS. 1 4 " 
W W S l J o b Offer ings 
W W S U Radio is still accept-
ing appl icat ions for news per 
sor.nel, clerical people , and a 
Deve lopmenta l director (who 
will be in cha rge of procur ing 
g r a n t s , dona t ions , and plan-
ning o ther f u n d raising 
even t s ) . 
As always, contr ibut ions 
and p r o g r a m m i n g ideas a rc 
welcome. Please submi t sug 
ges t ions to W W S U . 044 Uni-
versity Center , or call 873-
2000. ' 
Hce t r i . 1 iKht Orches t ra 
111. p l . . l i . . s ..I Delta A l a 
an- holdiiin a rattle for two 
fantas t ic a l s at Ihe tipcotn 
ing l- le . t r ie l igh t O r . h e s l r a 
concei t on l i l ' i i i . i iv |K. 
For s c i o n d p r i / c . we have 
their 111 W a lbum Veil' World 
H,tnr,l. I h e t ickets a re 25 
c e n t s a chance or 5 for a 
dollar. II. su re to visit •>•.!• 
raff le l ab lc in Allvn b a i l o r ask 
a Delia A la pledge. 
Student Teacher Interviews 
An addit ional interview 
da te h a s been scheduled for 
s t u d e n t s who want to sign up 
for s tudent teaching Spring 
qua r t e r 1977. Interviews will 
be held Friday. Fcbrtiaiv 4 
f rom 1 4 p m in 22ti Millett. 
Anthropology Gran t s 
At tent ion: all anthropology 
majors : The re a re a n u m b e r ef 
g ran t s and fel lowships avail-
able through your Anthropo-
logy d e p a r t m e n t . If in teres ted 
p lease contact your depar t 
men t secre tary . 
On- C a m p u s In terviews 
S t u d e n t s regis tered with 
C a r e e r P lanning and Place-
men! may sign u p now for the 
following interviews: Tues . 
F e b l - S C M C o r p (account ing, 
marke t ing posi t ions); W e d . 
F e b 2 Procter & Gamble 
( m a n a g e m e n t ) : T'nitrs, F E b 
.1 Price Watc tho t i sc \ Co (ac-
count ing) : Fri. Feb 4-Dayton 
Power and I ii-hi (cngincf l ing, 
account ing . p rog ramming) ; 
Mou. l i b " D a v t o n Power 
and l i g h t : p r o g r a m m i n g , en-
gineer ing! . < on licit icut Mu 
tual l insmai iec ) : W e d . Feb 9-
Mciwi C o r p (account ing, 
sales!: I Inn s. t-cb l(i-('oni 
nioi.Mt'iilili I de (manage-
ment ! . I l l I . I. II V.,..are D 
I. iigune-.iM... m a n a g e m e n t ) . 
Peal M.t iv » k. Mil. hell A Co 
I , t . . . in • 11 m i - . 
l o reg i s te r , i-oiec to l.vi 
Oi lman Hall 
MIHII.' Carlo ( .-on . 11t . 1 
Due lo a d v e r s e w e a t h e r 
. .•mill ions I!H- Monte Carlo 
pi r tv scheduled on the .""Hih 
I.IIIII.IIV was . ancc l led . The 
pailv will probably be m two 
weeks . III. .ie>. iiat." will be 
.mu..mi*.-.1 , 's --•• vii as it is r e 
s. Ill dill. .1 
Media I air 
' -1 v i <u t oini. il lot t in So.; 
i S II I., s .i ill present a 
M .1 - ! n: Min.sdav. I 'cbii i 
i • : . l ioei 1 9 p m ai 
' • I • HI. i > I oinilv Joint \ o-
,......,.1 s . | „ „ | ,JVIKI Hoke 
R-si.l t I iv loll. Ohio. 
I .-I III.ill. . infnimatioi i ami 
-. .. iv ,-:I..II lo ims .mi iac t Dr 
loin, t In.>il„. vV 1.15 Millett 
W o m e n ' s Cultural Week 
The Wor.-cn 's Action Col-
lective is planning a W . , m e n ' s 
Cul tural week lor tied May. 
The Collective invites any 
women who a rc in te res ted in 
par t ic ipat ing in a n d / o r plan-
ning Ih - event to a t t end our 
m e e t i n g s on W e d n e s d a y s . .15 
p m in 128 Millctl or leave a 
note in the W o m e n ' s Action 
Collective nv i lbox in the Deal, 
of S t u d e n t ' s off ice. 
Dayton Library 
Schedule 
e f f ec t ive Monday . J a n u a r y 
24. the Dayton Montgomery 
County Main library and all 
major b r anches will be open 
the follwing hours : 
12 noon-8 pm, Mon, T u e s . 
Wed 
10 atn-6 pm Thurs and Friday 
Closed Saturday and Sun 
This is a resul t of the ener-
gy emergency declared by DP 
and I. and Govenor Rhodes . 
r Brand New Travel Agency 
K & S Travel Service, Inc. 
755 Vine St ree t . #201. Xenia. Oh io45385 
Specialized in Domestic and Iniernalii tai travels and tour packages. 
• No cha rge lor using our services 
• Special S tadent Faculty Servk-e 
For mi.M mform»i:n! ' s ee or phone M r s Dolores BinVley 
372-9470 \ c n i a and o ther Greene County Arei. 
429-2484 Dayton-Bea< vrcret-K a r e a s (toll f r ee ) 
Working hours : 
9:00 am to 5:CG pu . Monday-Fr iday 
12:iKI no in to 5:00 p m Sa tu rdays 
Kcbru . rv I , 1977 f j t ' A R I H A N 7 j ^ ^ rcr>r»mr\ i , i vi r Ul /J 
Lharacterizatio.i Chalk Garden's strong point 
Bt i T I K I A MCCABE 
(•uard icn f e a t u r e Wri te r 
T h e Wright Stale Theat re 
closed off part of its Festival 
P layhouse and gave an int imate, 
concen t ra t ed pe r fo rmance of E-
nid Bagno ld ' s serio-comic play. 
The Chalk Garden. The produc-
tion ran f rom J a n u a r y 26-30. 
Directed by Corliss Nickcrv.n 
(depa r tmen ta l cos tume design-
er) . t h e p l ay ' s e m p h a s i s lies on 
charac te r , and the character iza 
t ions a re exceptionally good. 
A rich, eccentr ic old woman 
( M r s St M a u g h m ) h i res a my-
s ter ious g o v e r n e s s (Miss Madri 
gal) to a t t end to h e r »•> Iv slightly 
m a d ) g r a d d a u g h t e r . Laurel. Set 
off by a neurotic manservant 
Ma in t l and . and a fussy , easily 
shocked nurse two del ightful co-
mic pe r fo rmances by Wcldon 
Glenn and I ibhy Ward - thc play 
is a s tor\ of lonel iness and 
g rowing . 
I tieimla Marker d isplays both 
dignity and --harm .is Mrs Si 
M a u g h m . t h e rich, wel l -meaning 
lady of the house. M a r k e r ' s 
p e r f o r m a n c e is very effect ive , 
and most convincing as to the 
n u a n c e s of speech and character 
which iend themse lves to eccen-
tricity. Mrs St M a u g h m is a 
t e n d e r ga rdc i icss , with an unfor-
luna te ii;;>bilit\ to make th ings 
g row. 
s te r ious . moralist ic gove rness . 
Miss Mad i iga ) . g ives a convinc-
ing pe r fo rmance . She is s t rong 
The man 
who fell to Earth 
TR-Wt Ht.4-9 *! nxoaim*fl iivoslu* 
B'JSIMESS OWORTUNITV 
Stuf Envelopes 
S25.00 PER HUNDRED 
Immediate Earnings 
Send SI.00 To: 
Envelopes Dept.339A 
3i0 Franklin Street 
Boston,Mass. 02110 
vniqkt SfttX/ undusdu 
UAitx. bcaxdy '5 . 
J u u . a^d,niAJouKmo 
* <WS SiXul 1 
tiith 
5p*v- ViMu IfraiAj 
isf n. maxt) 1 
StlJCUxtl $3.5rj 
hebsfi cut t*/ Cwtfiui 
Hodao'Uit. I0~4p*&. 
173-Z10D 
w h e n t h e situation calls for it, 
mys ter ious and evasive, yet with 
a t e n d e r n e s s in her w i l l ingness to 
see that th ings once again be-
come hea l thy , and a d d s her 
green t h u m b to the w acky iiouse-
hold that she s tumbled in to. 
Amy Konald is energe t ic and 
del ightful a s " t h e ch i ld" , l a u r e l . 
She is spir i ted and lively as the 
16-year-old compuls ive liar, a 
child who readily s tud ies f a m o u s 
m u r d e r s with Maint land . and (as 
she pu t s it) " b u r n s t h i n g . " 
Bruce Cromer d o e s a fine job 
as the dot tc r ing old J u d g e , a 
fo rmer f l ame of Mrs St M a u g h m . 
he inadvertent ly s t umble s into a 
" s i t u a t i o n " involving Miss Ma-
dr iga l . Theresa Moore is equally 
credible as Olivia, the chi ld ' s 
de l inquent (however inadvertent-
ly) 1110,her. 
Providing a constant slrain of 
humor throughout the production 
is Wcldon ( i lcnn as Maint land-a 
convict (for conscient ious objec-
tion! who has helped to ruii the 
household , can m a n a g e " t h e 
c h i l d " , and llies into sc reaming , 
ne rvous t i rades which are ex-
tremely f u n n y . 
Once again , the depar tmen t 
h a s ano the r f ine product ion on its 
h a n d s . The s e t s for The Chalk 
Garden were des igned by Denny 
Moves , and cosvumes were de-
s igned by Su/y Campbel l . both 
sen iors in the d e p a r t m e n t . 
WSl ! T h e a t r e ' s next produc-
tion is The Firebugs. Perfor-
mance d a t e s a rc February 24. 27, 
and March J , 6 at K pm; and 
February 25. 26. March 4. S at 
8 :30 pm. Tickets a re available at 
the I*»» 
cen te r . 
off ice. Crea t ive A m 
Fannin Tire 
& Battery 
Rebuilt Bat ter ies Sit) and up 
N e » Bat ter ies S26 and u p 
H u n d r e d s of new and used 
t i res . 
820 Kauf fman Ave 
Fa l rbom, Ohio 
Phone H79-0477 
NAUTILUS 
OF FAIRBORN 
Do you want to ge l In Super Shape Fast and 
Save S while doing It? Then Nauti lus Is the place 
for V O L . Nauti lus is the scientifically d e s i g n e d 
t ra in ing method to develop m u b i u m 'Jte, 
s t r eng th , llevibility av d coni iououscular endur -
ance . Nautilus t ra in ing is used by most pro 
a the le tes including the Reds and Bengals , ami 
major colleges such as I SC, OSII, and yes , the 
Wright State Raiders! 
Now 10% off a n y memberMliip 
& a f r e e Nautilus workout whirl! 
H79-4J88 
1JS2 K a u f f m a n 
Opposi te Base Hospital 
S W t ' S t ' C S 
Regular 
$250.00 
WSU 
$225.00 
SR-52 FREE Software offer. 
indicate chc • oi 2 so«»ai.> libraries below and (I) return this completed coupon ' 
i along witt. (?> /our completed 5R 5? serialised cuslorr.ei iilormalioii card ipar««I i 
I in bo«) and (3) a dated coi» atom*!)! your purchase. vtniying purchase between 1 
, Jan M anfl March 31. 197? [0 
I 
I 
I 
Teias Hutramtfilt Incorporated 
P 0 Bos 1218 
Richardson. Teiai 750M 
i 
| Address 
C*, . . . ._ SW» _ Z » I 
I SR-52 Serial Ho than back oi calcuU:ot| I 
I D Math f ! Statistics D finance !f 
' Texas Instrarents reserves me rijht to substitute software libraries oi eqjal vciue ! 
phased j j w availability Picase allow 30 oays <c dei.veiy 
1 * 
8 Gl'ARDIAN February I, 1977 
cl 308 tfted a&0 cla0 0 ifi eii aim class ifi cd ai 0 ciao 0 ifi tb a 
Stor&ale 
SEARS 17.9 cu FT Chen 
type freezer 1 yr old with 3 yr 
service contract. Cost £350. 
sell for $200. Call 256-6550 
after 6. 1-25 
FOR SALE: Hft white fiber-
glass truckcap-built in over 
head ligh»-hv>p cap bzand-6 
months new. Paid >425. ask-
ing $.150. may take less. Put 
note in bo* B54. 2-1 
FOR SALE: The $200 wonder. 
69 Datsun station wagon. 
Starts in cold weather, runs 
good. Body has cancer. I-833-
5777. ask for Paul. 2-1 
REGISTERED HOI STEIN 
milk cow with three day old 
calf—$450. Three others also 
available. Call I 614-335-2533 
in Washington Jourt H. „>e 
2-1 
FOR SALE-charming hand 
made bird marionettes beau 
tifullv feathered. Ideal teach 
ing aid or gift. $6-$IO. T" 
order call 767-7873 evenings. 
1-25 
FULLY MOTORIZED Wheel 
chair for sale (Battery char 
gcr, case and cover included). 
Cill 890-5598. 1-25-8 
72 VEGA Kammback. New 
engine, new tires, new paint 
job. Excellent condition. Call 
Annette 429-1714 after 6 or 
leave reply in mailbox A69. 
1-25 
FOR SALE: 1974 Audi I00LS 
4 door, very clean, air. aula 
matic. AM-FM radio, rear 
windown defrost, radial tires. 
$4000. Call Wayne at 277-
6255 or 256-3751. Leave mes-
sage if not at home. 1-28 
1971 FIAT 850 Convt. $980. 
277-2818. 1-28 
72 CHEVY IMPALA—excel-
lent cond. Vinyl top. 2 door, 
air cond. power steering, am-
tm stereo cassette, moving 
must sale. Won't last long. 
$1850. 426-7568. 1-30 
FOR SALE: 1971 Am tricar 
Blue and White. 4S5 HC 
4-speed. positraction. Air 
$2400. Call: 859-6158 1-28 
FOR SAL.!:: Euphonium— 
Yamaha model YEP 321-S. 4 
valve, silver. Used only 5 
months. Save over $100 below 
list price. $695. Phone: 1-748-
2102. *Springbon>. 
1-28 
FOR SALE: 1968 Dodge Char 
ger; 318. automatic, cusiorr 
paint, mag wheels. $895. Call 
433.-C59. 1-28 
FOR MEN that have the de-
sire to send valentines, try 
mailbox A112. 1-28 
oTEREO COMPONENTS 2C 
percent to 40 percent off list 
price, all major brands avail-
able and guaranteed! Call 
Perry at 252-5034 from 3-9 
pm. 
ART MAJORS!! An opportu-
nity exists on this campus for 
one or more artisH to display 
their abilities. The new food 
co-op needs an artist(s) to 
f\.in a large wall mural for 
their new distribution room in 
the Gaza house. If you are 
interested in submitt'ng your 
idea(s) for such a project, 
contact Ray Leard. Mailbox 
J57. 4293807. 352A Ailvn 
Hall. 1-25 
NEED EXTRA CASH? Caro 
line Emmons has full and 
part-time openings available 
immediately. Earn $30-$40 for 
5-6 hours weekly. No inve 
mcnt. Car necessary. For acpt 
call Joan 236-87Q8 or leave 
name and phone number in 
mailbox L652. 1 -25 
NEED VOLUNTEER partici 
pants, who really desire and 
need to lose weight, for a 
nutual support group. For 
more information call Patricia 
at 223-7777-if not home, leave 
name and number and I'll 
return your call. Ps-Its Free!! 
1-25-4 
BABYSITTER: $1 hr. T Th on 
campus. 12:30-3:30. mailbox 
T228. 1-25 
OUT OF SHAPE handball 
player desires acquaintance of 
same. Objevt-weekly handball 
game. Call Ed. 767-7873 ev-
enings. 1-25 
VOLUNTEERS urgently 
needed at South Dayton 
School work;ng with children 
with learning disabilities. 
(Any day, any time) Call 
426-5000. 1-28 
3far font 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
wanted to share a large house 
in Dayton with three others. 
$75 a month includes every-
thing. Call 278-1938. i-28 
STRAIGHT MALE looking for 
another straight male to move 
into Bonnievilla spts. Would 
prefer to move in the first few 
weeks in February. Leave 
notice in mailbox N13I. 1-28 
EASY-GOING AND IN 
DUSTRIOUS cohabitants seek 
honest responsible roommates 
(singles or another couple) to 
share large 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
home in Huber Heights. Li-
beral atmosphere. We have 
appliances t\ we. refrigera-
tor. washer-dryer) and furni-
ure but there's room for 
more! For more info, leave 
note in L550 or call 236-7669 
anytime. 2-1-2 
FOR RENT: North Dayton. 
Fait view area. 5 rooms and 
basement. No pets. $125 plus 
utilities, (approx $30/month 
level billing) Contact mailbox 
# 0456 or call 433-5540. 2-1-2 
LOOKING FOR roommates to 
share large home. Call 864 
2048 and ask for Rick. 1-28 
JUST IMAGINE it-a private 
bedroom for when you feel 
like Greta Garbo and "want to 
be alone" and five other girls 
in your comn.«rcial living 
t>.-om and dining area for 
when you're feeling like Farah 
Fawcett and want to broadcast 
your latest conquests--can you 
IHieve all that for a mere 100 
bucks a month (utilities paid). 
Adventures in paradise await-
ing you at 148 Anderson. Call 
Brenda at 890-6700. 2-1-2 
fHtBcdlaneouB 
A GOOD HOME is needed for 
a small black cat. She is 
beautiful and very affection-
ate. Will pay for spaying if 
requested. If interested, call 
426-7354. 2 1 
RIDE NEEDED from Goes 
Station (Rt 68 between Xcnia 
and Yellow Springs). Classes 
8 1 MWF, 12 9 Tues. Call 
Joan at 376-9560 or mailbox 
S377. 1-27 
GRADUATE STUDENTS save 
$50! Buy 10 hours Instruction-
al Fee certificates. Call 879-
2534 after 4 pm. 2-1-2 
MAN ARCHITECT. Forty, de-
sires educated, broad and !ib-
cral minded petite female for 
'riend. Keply in confidence 
• ith pfioto and phoi.e. Box 
2'4. ADA 45810. 1-27-2 
WANTEn: Art ma;or inter 
cstc ' in painting a large wail 
mural for the new food co-op 
distribution room. Interested 
person(s) should contact Ray 
Leard 352A Allyn Hall. Phone 
429-3807 or mailbox J67. 1-25 
"01 Y" RAFFLE by Beta Thc-
ta Pi. First prize-one case 
Olympia Beer! Second prize-
two sn packs of Olvmpis1 
Third and fourth prize-one six 
pack Olvmpia! Futh prize-
booby prize! Only 10 cents. 
Tickets sold Jan 26-Fcb 4. 
Drawing Feb 4 Allyn Lounge 
at one o'clock. 1-27 
TO ALL THOSE who are in-
terested in the "Star Trek" 
dub. we are holding meetings 
every Friday from 2 till 3 pm 
in Room 279 Millett Hall. Our 
first meeting is 3«;i 28. Aliens 
and crew membeis welcome. 
Live long and prosper! i -27 
NICE GIRL IS SEEKING 
someone to keep lier informed 
of the parties on or around 
Brown St or any other good 
parties. Replv mailbox D3U. 
1-28 
EXPERIENCED piano accom-
panist available. Very reason-
able rates. Call 256-7978 after 
6. or mailbox N480. [-25 
THE RUGBY CLUB is accept-
ing applications for Ruggers 
and Rugger Huggcrs for 
spring season. Leave applica-
tions with name and phone 
number in mailbox 144. 1-25 
LOST: OIK liora pendent with 
small attached chain. Inscrip-
tion or. back. If you have 
found it please contact Tom at 
299-4661 or leave in mailbox 
188 a reward »ill he offered. 
Thankvou. 2 1 
LOST: one retainer. Fits in 
the roof of rxiuth. Contact 
256-7978 if located. Very im-
portant. 1-25 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT go-
ing to Washington DC. Feb 
28-March 5. Do you need any-
thing delivered, picked up or 
looked up? Fee Negotiable. 
Call 767-7873 evenings or sec 
JoAnn in 26i> Millett. 1-25 
INTERESTED in a fraternity? 
Before you make a final deci-
sion, take a look at Pxta Theta 
Pi. We w'll be having a rush 
t«ble in UC J-n 25 to Jan 28 
and ir. AHyr Hall Jan 31 to 
Feb 4. See what a fraternity is 
really all aoout. See Beta 
Theta Pi. 1-25-3 
BEER RAFFLE! How would 
you like one case of Olympia 
beer for only ten cents. Beta 
Theta Pi is sponsoring a beer 
raffle in UC on Tues Jan 25 to 
Fri Ian 28, and in Allyn hall 
on Mon Jan 31 to Fri Feb 4 
from 10:30 am to 2.30 pm 
e. ch day. One try is only ten 
cents or II for $1. If you like 
bee.\ you'll love Olvmpia. 
1-25 
COLLEGE STUDENTS; Horny 
carpet s-Jesman has cheap, 
cheap carpet for the right 
person! Must have hot pants 
and plenty of dough! Now that 
we have your attention, we 
have carpeting for everything. 
Save! Save! Save! Call: 223-
7649 or stop by 702 Webster 
St. Dayton. PS Free Floor 
Shows!! 1-25 
NEED A RIDE Irom Fair 
born-Landmark Apartments. 
Contact Faith Dillon-Mailbox 
1207. 
ARE YOU A FEMALE inter 
cstcd in a hehind-the-scene 
technical tour of Disney World 
over spring break? Possible 
topics of discussion are:urban 
design, service and utility 
tunnels, mass transit systems, 
a prcfabrication plants, the 
electronics communications 
network, water reclamation. 
EPCQT (Experimental Proto-
type Community of Tomor-
row). and audio animatronics. 
If you arc interested, leave a 
note in mailbox N489 before 
Feb 4. 1-25 
ANY STUDENTS interested in 
new cr used cars contact 
Steve at 372-8295. 1-25 
DON'T IT MAKE YOU want 
to rock and roll all night 
long-Mohammed's Radio First 
Issue, featuring articles on 
Jackson Browne. Carly Simon, 
the Who Steely Dan, Rod 
Stewart, on sale now. $1. 
Mohammed's Radio. 1200 
Maple Street. Troy. Ohio 
45373. 1-25 
WANTED-Ridc to WSU Mon 
Fri from Turner Rd-Main St 
area. Can be ready to leave by 
7:30 am. Will help with gas. 
Contact Beth at 278-2208 or 
leave note in Box H59I. 1 -27 
MALE GERMAN SHEP 
herd: For breeding. Even 
tcmpcrered. l arge frame. Has 
papers. Will negotiate price. 
Call : 372-2840. ask lor Jan or 
Don |-25 
FROM ONI Routv" bowl-
ing team to anther, we like 
the way you throw your balls 
around! Hope to see more of 
you next week. The anony-
mous "hot ilogs." 2-1 
FUZZY' WUZ/y wuz a bare, 
duz Fuzzy Wu//v have any 
hair? We're dying to find out! 
Giles w hunts. .? I 
TO A future CPA-Leave your 
number with a 'mutual friei d' 
I want you to handle my 
account! "Sweetheart" 2-1-1 
HEY! I i m laiU Irom Allyn 
hill calf. N..» that you saw 
my ail l<->k up ni\ number! 
Mailbox till*I I still want to 
meet \tm 'cause you're sharp! 
Signed. SI ill ml (he hots. 2 1 
OUK BASKETBALL games 
could certainly use some 
SOl/NDIrom our so called pep 
band. Let's BE A7those drums 
and SOUND those herns. 
Signed. .Concerned Fan.. 
1-27 
HEY /ITAS! What unusual 
picture was taken in 1899'' 
Who was in it? FRED. 2-1 
BETH! The dark haired Itali-
an lady in Speech :01 MWF 
10:10-il. 240 Fawcctl last 
quarter. Remember tall, dark, 
curly haired Tony? He's really 
interested in you and can't 
find you anywhere on campus. 
Please leave him a message in 
mailbox A132 before he drives 
all of us crazy. . . A Concerned 
Bystander. 1-28 
HARK! To 'he fall Romeo 
with the short Ju'iet: As re-
presentatives of the people 
who study on the third, floor 
library-left wing we do not 
appreciate your display of 
lust. The library is not a 
motel. Try the drive-in. 
Though we arc not prudes we 
arc embarrassed for you and 
wonder why you do not feel 
your intimacies are more per 
sonal Sincerely—3rd floor 
censors. 1-25 
